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For the Christiag Messenger. 

“ Who hath slain all these ?” 

Mr Editor and Dear Brother in Christ Jesus : 
—=Authority unquestionable informs we that in 

Great Britain 60 000 ‘persons annually perish 

victims of [Aremperance in the uss of Aleoho ic 

beverazes. And-as it is evident to the mcsr 

casual observer of the habits of the people of 
Britsin and America, intemperance prevails 
t au far greater extent in America than in 

Bi ita, and therefore the victims of the disease 

and delusion are far more numerous in this 

country, thousands in the Umited States and 

British North America, every year going down 
to te dismal doom of the drunkard. Wem 1y 

well wdop the language at the head of this let 

ter-and enquire, * wie hath slain all these 7” 

We know in the fiest place that it is im pos- 

sible 10 churge God with their destriaction, for 

God is loving to every man and His tender 

meicies are over all Hw work, and He is nut 

willing thae any should perish, but ra her that 

all should believe in Curisr Jesus, und live, 

And we cannot charge God with having neg. 
ected to provide uwmple means for the deliver. 
ance ol all these deluded slaves o' sin and Satan 

who have chosen death and hell, and spurned 

from them the offers of “mercy and salvation, 
for lew imdeed are the individuals either in 

Great Britain or America who can suy wih 

truth that they have never heard the glad tid. 

ings revewded in the Gospel of Our Lokp Jesis 

Cantor, apd of the willingness of God tw re- 

ceive groci ukly und love freely all who cone 

unto Him contessing and forsaking their sins, 
and asking tw be lorgiven and wade new grey. 

tures in Christ Jesus We must then acknow- 

ledge that God in the gilt of His Son and in the 

gilt of the Bible in which that Son is revealed 

has made full and ample provision for the sul 
vation of all who will come to Him. God invites 
allt come, Cunist beseeches the weary and 
hewyy laden to come, He calls the thirsty 1; 

come, und whosover will come, we are told may 

come, und tuke of the wat r of life freely 

And wothing else will effectually quench the 

thirst of the poor drunkard, or save any sinner, 
and who can truthfully blame God for the deat, 

and destruc ion of the thousinds who go ou in 

their trespass s? God the Father, God the Son, 

and God the Holy Ghost have made it possible 

for the vilest and most degraded to be saved 

the uttermost, but they prefer death and hell, 

and coward und downward und devilwaurd they 

go with a stesdy march, thousands strong, they 

go down the stream of dearh, and no mun dare 

charge God with neglecting to offer them salva. 
tion, They have damned snd doomed them- 
selves ! 

Buvare there none gui'ty of aiding or whet. 
ting in the destruction of these men, destrue- 

tion of their minds. destruction of their morals, 

destruction of their bodies, destruction of their 

estate, destruction of their son's! God is ree 

from all blue, but can we say the same of man ! 
Can we say the sume of the chuiches, of those 
who proless to be God's People, und who if God's 

people, ure full of the Spirit of Curisy, und wre 

anxious w do jusidy, love mercy und walk 
humbly with God, letting their light do -shine 
belore wen that they seeing their good works 
may glorify their Fuher which is in Heuven | 
Why, Mr. Editor, there is something wrong 
certainly, with the Churches in these litter 
days! ln the United Sats of Awericn, not- 

withe'unding the fuct that we there find wany 
burning und shining lights to the praise und 
glory of Jesus Cunisr, yet we fin thut whole 
churches unite to rivet and lusten the chains of 
slavery, —that * sum of all villunies,” us Joun 
Wesiex culled it—upon their black, and mixed 
blouded brethren and sisters, som- of whom ure 
80 fwir in skin that it is impossible discover 
the Alvicen in them, 

‘were 10 do lskewise we would not he many years 

“tribute wo the Home Mumsion do so intelligibly, 

| the churches, wud explained in the ehurch lot- 

Societies, und by the Minutes | perceive that the 

appesl to all our churches in behalf of the 

@ R— 

ing overcom+ in the world unl wll Churches | 
do ws the Baptist Churches of this Province hus 

done, numels, declare it sinful to sell or sane- 

tion the poisons of Alcohol. If all churches 

without a complete deliverance from the evils 
of the Bar Room, the Saloon, and the Bottle 

The Churches ure guilty as Churches, but indi- 
vidual members will have at the judgment seat 
of Christ to give un account of their share of 

he general guilt. It is easy now for people to 
sneer at and despise the effuris of God-feuring 

Sons of Tempe: unce and others to remove the 

fell curse and scourge of intemperance from 
our earth, but in that tremendous day when 

victims, and vietimizers, small sinners and great 

sinners shall stend and he judged wecording to 

the deeds done in the body, it will not avail for 

the wicked to jes r or leer in view of the horrors 
they were ibstrumentul in keeping up in the 

world, to the dishonor of God und thy destrue- 

tion of men! Lord help us all to let our light 

shine to the glory of God, not to the glory of 

Sutan and his agents and agencies, 

Yours truly, 

Jas. A. Davison, 
Pictou, Nova Scolia, 
Aug, 27th, 1800, $ 

- ——— 

For the Christian Messenger. 

Association Appropriations. 

Bro Epitor,-- 
LJ 

I perceive by the Minutes of the Western As. 
clation that that bo iy is in the habit of appro 

priating money to objects different from those 

specified by the members and Churches of ou 
denownastion in their church letters. This up- 

pears in the report of the Trewsurer of the Home 

Mission Board, endorsed hy a resolution of the 

Associntion 10 Hhillehurg, 1860, 

I believe our churches und friends are gene. 

rally sufficiently well informed on all the sub- 

jects commanding our benevolent 8; mj uthies 

ut the present time, to know, that they are now 

wll one and the same, 

T heieve that they know that the French Mis 
sion is not connected with our Home Mission, 
and that our Home Mission is not the same as 

the Foreign Mission end vice versa. If this he 
#0, then it [ullows, that donations made to the 

French Mission wre not intended for the Howe 
ad 

nor Foreign Mission ; amd thst those who eon 

and expect of course ns they present this money 

to the Home Mmsion that the Board as its ser- 
vant will be twithful tw its trust. But when 
my donation is received with written nstfuo.) 

tions about i 8 uppropristion, instead of seeing 
thut it is expended in the way | specily it is 
culnly and with u sweeping vote passed over 1 
the benifit of the French Mision which | never 
intended, 5 

This appears to me to be going beyond the 
legitimate power either of the Board or Amso- 
cation, Te is the provines of the former to con. 
trol their Missions and Missionaries ; 10 see 
tnat the lunds in the treasury are frugally ex- 
pended in sustaining those missionaries in the 
Home ficld 

It is the provinee of the latter as far us 
money matters are concerned 10 see that each 
hoard or trewsury receives its proper share of 
the funds us specified hy the donors endors d by 

ters. 

We lwve in the most of our churches Union 

French Mission is remembered by the most of 
thew, These Societies are in effect an annoal 

French Mission sad other ohjects. The result 

don’t meet to appropriate money, but to ourry 
out the well understood and clearly expressed 
wishes of the people. ; 
By persuing this course of Association appro- 

priations, do you not seriously réflect upon the 

(nlightened judgment of our churches, and 
strangely interfere with their independence ? 

Is not this u spice of Episcopal or Synodieal 
authority, or something else mors adverse to our 
policy ? 

Is it not an assumption of the reins of govern- 

ment to a certain extent, which in other repects 
we disown and repudiate ? 

Muy we not fear that thi¥is one of the causes 
of the smallness of many of our contributions 
towards the benevolent objects we unite and 
aim to promote ? 

Is it not possible that this habit is in part 

wenring out the patience of our brethren, and 

slowly, but surely undermining the confidence 
of our charches ? 

Had we not better pause in this reckless 
course and let the shurches be their own judges 
in this matter ? 

From the apparent want of life in many of 

our institarions, it iw very evident that there is 

We have elegant (?) 

speeches at our Associations, and elsewhere, 

We have well written circulars, We have able 
financiers, We have noble and generous heart- 
ed brethren and churches, Yet we lack money. 

Have we not reason to fear that the sympathies 
of our friends are being dried op, their zeal and 

energies weakened, by this assumed habit of 
arhitrury money appropriations ? 

It sometimes appenrs to me that our friends 

have very great patience. We take the liberty 

of appropriating their money for ohjects differ 

ent trom what they intend d ; this can't fail to 

discourage them in their benevolent efforts ; and 

un screw loose somewhere, 

then we lush them with long —dreary--and pain- 

fully eon inued wrticles from Charity, and many 
others, because they are so parsimonious, Let 

us look this mutter full in the fice, and deal 

fwithlully with what we have, Let us set this 
mutter fully before our churches, that they may 
wake up to their own importance, and for the 
future <6 that they have fair play in these 

ma llers, 

Let us become determined, that those freewill 

offerings of our brethren, (p rhaAps in some case 
solcianly dedicated on their bended knee to 

tion, the Howe Mission), shall be appropriated 

ny they say. They cannot however be freeunll 
offerings on their part if they are arbitrarily by 

the Associntion devoted to ovjects not intended 

‘hy the donors, 

I hope some of your able and wise correspon. 
dents will explain those matiers better than | 
have and give the subject uw fair investigation, 

In the mean time, believe we yours, very 

truly, believing that 
Vox rorvi Vox per, 

By the side of the Post Road, 
Nova Scotia, Aug 21st. 1800, 

[We give the above a place in our eolomns, al- 
though we do rot agree with the writer in ali his 
statements We might huve done so without any 
explanation, and so left the matter Open tor dis- 

cusiton ; but we felt that it would be unlair 
towards the Wesiern Missionary Board 10 do wo. 
If the writer hind appended his own name to 
his communication, we unght have aliowed it to 
go furth and wake iw ov n wpression, but us it is 
wn attack on uw public body we must, haviog 
hewn present on the occasion, so lar protect the 
mid us to give the lucts, us we understand 
them, on wineh the above is tounded, We 
give thew, Wo, in connection with the letter, so 
tnt our © wders may be able to lurm their own 
opinion regpecting the Justness of the charges 
brought ngainst the Board 

In the report of the Domestic Missionary 
Bowed poesented to the Woste n Association, 
(sce Minutes, page 18, it uppers that ow done. 

their long cherished wnd time honoured jnstitu- 

not only us to the umount but also ite divisions 
ws prompted hy the generous donor, und sane- 
tioned by a vote of the church of which he is a 
member, or perhaps a (rend. 
By what right do Boards and Associations 

Aud in Britain us well as Amerie, Sir, we! break up this arrangement 7 
find whole Cliurches silently sanctioning the 
liguor iraffic which. perpetuntes w slavery in 

© society, destructive of soul and body African 
slavery muy wungle and does mangle the budies 
ond crush thie spirits of ite victims, but it is all 
she tims possible for the Africun save to be 
one of Christ's rumsomed freemen, nnd heir of « 
tingdow that enn never be moved |  Nuw Bir, 
there is something rotten, something ruscally, 
vomething disholics!, something supremel 
antic in all this] We know that there iy 
wilt in the Church, and guilt in every system 
bat will sanction sin and sluvery of uny kind, 
od what hape is there fur our oppressed rue 
while the Cnuncn hinds or assists to bind u 
lociety such atrocious systems ? For my pert, 
“deepair of Ube evils of intemperance ever by. 

ey pon | their 

Bebe 

Delegates ure annually sent from our churches 
to the Associstivns W reprecent our interest in 
the various oljects we unitedly are striving 
support, Not only what objects they are froe 
0 help ; but the wimount of nelp each is to have. 
Buy four or five delegates wre sent to represent a 
ehurvh of four or five hundred members. Is it 
to be supposed that they ure to conirol the con- 
tributions of the church 7 That they have more 

y | wisdom und better judgment than the three or 
four hundred wembers that sent them ? If is 
is not supposed that they can do it, ae delegates ; 
Gun they do it we members of the Assciation ? 

are’ only mewbers of Association by 
dori as delegates. Consequently their 

the Association can give them no pew 
power over the uburches, 

of this uppesl wppears in our church letters ; | 

The Associations, 

pion of £30 wus made hy the Board tw the N. 
B Bapust Lome Missionary Society, apd £30 
to the Board of the French Mision, remarking 
upon (hese approprigtiors i= Thus has the 
Ward wided our brethren, cast and west, in the 
gil work of heme vvungeligation,” 
When this report was presented at the Asso- 

ciation, we believe no objection was offered, 
snd our impression is that the Froneh Mission 
was conuid ped eesentivlly 8 department of 
Home Mission work. Iv may be remembe od, 
wo, that the only harrier, or ut lest the prin- 
cipal one, u year or two ago, whish prevented 
an amalgamation of the two Boards, was u 
legal question concerning the Trusteeship of 
the Mussion-house, The introduction of the 
term ** Furcign Mission '* in the whove secs 
Ww us wholly inapplicable, ss, we belicve, not 
the wos Shwe wi has ever heen entertained 
of diverting lands from shut rewury tw uny 
other, nor of wny other funds being sunt Ww 
tht 
The Missionaries of the Weatern Board ordi. 

warily eullect funds for their whilst un 
thew missions, mneh more rewdily than those 
sont hy she Home M Bowd, or thun 
the expan eesy a iv rom 
paratively eee them Ww en pretty much 
all the wen they can obiuin for pil rant work. 

11) 

If the A¢sociat on did wrong hy “endorsing” 
the Report of the Board, we think our brother, 
who was present, is a8 much to blame as any 
Fone, lor allowing it to do so, and, as we believe, 

offsring no remons rance against it at the time, 
If we have ered in anything with regard to 

this matter, we shall be thank ul for a word of 
correction, © Any additional information which 
may appear to any of our friends necessary to 
be made public, will he welcome to ourselves and 
wo believe to many of our readers Our brothers 
will pardon uc tor doubting, notwithstanding 
what he says to the con'rary, whether his assume 
od signature is part and percel of his real erced.— 

For the Christian Messenger. 

Opening and Dedication of Sons 
of Temperance Hall at Albion 
Mines. 

In. EviTon, yg 

Well aware of the value of your spase and 

the importance of its being occupied with more 
interesting and profitable watter than it 1s pus- 

sible for your Correspondent to send you, [ Tesl 

a hebitaney in sending you this le'ter, but he 
ing so [frequently reminde! through your 

columns of your anxiety to promote thw Ten- 

perance Reform in ull its branches and depart. 

ments, [ now take the liberty of informing you 

briefly of a most interesting Temperance De- 

monstration held yesterday at Alhigo Mines, 

near this vlaece,  All'Work ut the mines was sus- 

pended for the day, in “order thar the many 

Sons of Temperance umong the w rkmen might 

he able to tuke prt in the ceremonies conneoted 

with the opening and delication of the large 

and elegant Sons of Temperance Hull recently 
vrected by the friends of Temperance and Sons 

of Temperance at Albion Mines. I feo) more 

pleasure in sllud ng to this elegant scracture, 

alike creditable to the Village und the Order of 

Sons of Temperance from the gratifying fact, 

that, us well as for the regular meet'ngs of the 

Sons of Temperance, it is understood that this 

Hall is >a the Shhath to he thrown open for 
religious services by all or any evan ge i 

nominations, so that it is to he used as a Chapel 
ws well as Temperance Leotare und Division 
Room. = How truly Sir, the Temperance Reform 

promotes religion und how certain it is that Re- 

ligion sustains and vitalises the Tew perunce 

Retorm. If Vemperanee prospers, the Church 
is seldom empty, if > ro is at a low ebb, we 
generally find the Bar Room full and the Rum 
and Beer seller flourishing ! 

The procevdings of the Day were commenced 
hy the Sons of Temper mee, with Albios Mines 

Bruss Band, marching in full regalia (rom theip 

old Hall, to the residence of James Scott, Esq., 
Superintendent of the Mmes in order to present 
that gentleman, 80 zvnlous of good works, wi h 

un uwddress, thanking hiw for ull his friendship 
and wwistanos in the promotion of the enue of 

Temperance, and for his generous liberality in 

rallowing she Bons the use of their old Hall rend 

Aree for n long period, and for many wots ered t- 

while wlike to the head and heart of the worthy Sa. 

wrintendent und his excellent wile. The ad. 
iress was rend by Hootor MoK -nzie, Beq., W, 
£, of Albion Mines Division, and replied to hy 
Vrs, Soott in an elegint and truly cheering 
speech. Three cheers wore then given for Mr, 

Lund Mr, Scott, and the procession was agin 
formed und marched w the new Hall on Main 
‘Breet. Here refreshment of a most sup ior 
"description were provided and partuken of with 
| genuine zest, waiter which Wiliam Lippincots, 
Faq, DD. G.W. PP, of 8 of T,, wunnounced that 
the business of the day would now he proceeded 

with in the dedication of the Hall. As son as 

order was restored in the eluse'y packed wasem- 
by, the Chairaan called on Rov, James Divid. 

son, DG WP ol 8 of T., tor Canada Wom, 

who wus nt, tw wot ws Uhnplain, and offsp 

Prayer for the blessing of Gud in our eff: te, 
After prayer the interesting osremony was per- 
lormed hy Brother Lippincott, and the wnsis- 

tant officers of the Order, aud the Hall sulcmnly 
dedicated 10 Love, Posty and Frosuiry in wo- 
cordance with the established usqges of the 
Order ofl Bons of Temp rane. 

We then Lad speeches by Roderick Mo Gregor, 
Faq , of New Uiangow, 0.8. Fowler, Ky. of 
Now York, Rev, Jumes A. Daviden, of 
“6. Catherines, C. W., and Mr. Cummings of 
Wow Glusgow. 

The intwrening and delightful exercises ter- 
| dated about 8 o'elock, and the people retired 
cohighted with the day's proosedings. 1% is per. 
‘Ape proper to say that votes of thanks were 

viven to the choir, the speakers and Committee, 
I+ wus announced by the Ohuirmun that Roy, 
A, Duvidson would give the first lecture in 
ve Hail on the following evening. The Ohair- 

«an congratulated Brother Davidson on the 
‘irked improvement he masifested as a publio 

| + puker since he was in tile Place leoturing swe 


